
For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

" In my capacity as druggist, in Buffalo, N. Y., I have, the best opportunity
to judge of the merits of many different remedies. I am in close touch with the
sick, who come into my store for medicines, and most of them tell me how they
are getting along. Ot all tne Hun-

dreds of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker s ling- - n
lish tieiuedv for Couchs. Colds. tSfiiP "3
Bronchitis, Asthma, Plourisv and
Consumption. I sell it on a dis- - Srtftinct guarantee that it will cure, !Ljj(j
ur me jiureiiunei a nium;; m uv
returned. This is a perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
does cure. Nobody wants his
money returned. Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
instance. He lives at No. 5 Carey "HkA,
street, uunaio, in. 1. muic
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, and had been un-

able to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me what to do. I said:

Take Acker's English Remedy.'
He said he had tried other reme-
dies and didn't think this would
lieln him. Hut he thinks differ.
cntly now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. He could sleep and eat
after taking them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
and is well vet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt my word. He will go further than me in prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. H. Thornk, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.

Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a' bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d,, 2s. 3d., 4s. Gd. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize Uic above guarantee. II. . UOOlClui: & CO., IToprictors, Xao York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

MAIER & BENTON..
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will
have prompt attention.

We will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
1G7 SECOND STItEET. l'UONKK

.The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WANTED I

500 BOYS
to buy suits at our store. We
have the largest and most com-

plete line of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in the city. We
are ofFering these goods at the
very lowest prices.

25 $2.50
we will sell you the best all-wo- ol suit you have over seen
We can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to $5 that
we have ever seen on the market. Our immense stock in
eludes the vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. We guarantee our clothing to excel m lit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.
Htrauiiky Htael ware,

Lasts for years,
N i seams to rust.
You should try it.
Four coats of enamel.
Trusts do not control it,
Solid steel. All one pitce.
Right in price, color and quality.
Kitchens are enriched by using it.
Sold exclusively in The Dalles by
inll-t- f Mays ACiiowk.

"Our little girl was unconscience from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
'Cure, uivintr hwtbiee doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
apeedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P, 0. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tax Cubojuoxk.

NO. 4.

NOTICE.
liio partnership heretofore existing

between Charles Key s mid Al bert Nelson ,

of Dalles City, Oretron, under the
style and firm of Keys & Nelson, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be.continued by Albert
Nelson, who will pay all debts due and
owing by the late firm, and collect all
debts due and owing to said firm.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 1001.
ClIAIthllH Kkvh,

8U1-2- A I. HUM' iNki.ho.s--.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair Grower and
Cocoanut CrearaV Tonic. They
will cure dand aaiP ruff and all
aca'p. diseases. JFor sale at Frazer'a bar
ber shop. Price 60c and 75c a bottle.

Subscribe for Tun Obkoniomc.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

pom

S.,
3ay Stallion, 4 yours old; height hands, weight 1050
ids. Sired by Zonibro, 2:U, the best son of jMolCin- -

ney, 2:11 h.

Flrat dam, Bridesmaid, bv Boxwood, eon of Nutwood. Si'contl ilnin, l.tiku-lan- d

Queen, dam of Ad Alune 2"i5:L(. by Lakeland's Abdullah, non of Hiuiililutoii-ia- n

10. Third dam, I'ruuellu, by Alluunbrii, son of Mumhrluo Chief 11.

EDMUND S. will nniku tlin season of 11)01 at L. A. Porter's livery Htublo, The
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

jitnllO'dwliuo

For further particulars

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Do not fortfut it ; wo have it, at 75c per bottle (Inriru bottlesi) ;

guaranteed, or you may not your money buek if not satisfied.

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
wo oxernice the irreatest care. V carry the beat and use the beat in com
noundini: vour nhvsiciaus orders. Our prices sve make na low as is consistent
with elheient service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Driij-B- , Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies

C. BLAKELEY

p. S.
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

-- ni:Ai,i:it in- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies

WffiO

EDMUND

GUTOIG,

Am-n- t for ltUMcll A; ('o.'s KiiKlnei, TlijjwherM and faiuv Mills.

Telephone 157.
Look Distance 107.'. Second LansMiii Sis, THE DALLES, OR.

wcitau lis Co.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinde

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o?"
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOH FlOlir 'r1"s 'our 18 manufactured expressly for faniilj
: every Hack is guaranteed to Hive satisfaction.

We eell our pood a lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo
can ami get our prices anu be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

AND

Wilkinson Warehouse...
WOOL wa

GEORGE

IS NOW OPEN AS An Wain
Wool Graded and Baled.

Wool Bought ani Sold on Commission.
Correspondence Solicited. SAM WILKINSON, Prop

X J. E. FALT & CO., X

Z PronriotorR Wl V V mm

of l ac ww j..

y Purest Liquors for Family Use 9
Delivered to any part of the City.

ihonee.
IJialance 173 Second Street. 5

There is not a case of nervous weakness the world
today (no matter what the cansn or of how long standing)
that the uee of LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS according to
directions, which are simple and very easy to follow, will
fail to permanently cure. Why do you remain weak when
LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS will make you strong?

Price, $1.00 psr box buy your druggist or Hunt by
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PB0PBIETARY 00 Pt. Wayne, Ind.
M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles,

Executor's Notice.
Kotlcoix horebv elven thnt Kvuiik,

executor of too csum ol Kvallno Kvuiw.
him Died Mh IIiihI account nuuli ex-

ecutor, in llio county court, Htato of.Orexon.
Count) of Wavco; aud iiaiU court iiM ifioiiUl
llm 7tli ilav ol Mht. 1001. at tlio hour ot is o'clock)
on mid day for tlio hearing of objection to wild
lliul account, aud for tho aottlmuent tberuol,

LKANDJCK KVANti,
h'H Kxecutor.

see

Cor, &

i

use

WEAK NERVES.
in

of

MI FOR A DOtl.
tlqro It.adaoh. and Ip

All 1 1

fiLLd
!fr.?.riBiil jqi far

Wla.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-knoyr- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of and es.

GEORGE RUCH, Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItUflBlA BHEWEKY..
AUG-US- T BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tlio product of thiR wt'll-knov- bmwory tho United tiuxlvu Iicitltli
HepnrtH for .hint' S, 1000, Miyn : "A more supoiior brew r onturuil
Hid luliratoiy of tlio Uniteil KtntuH Ilonltli rtiportH. It ih nliHiilutulv devoid
of tlio Hliulitt'Ht tratMi of iidiilltiriition, Imi on tlio other hum! Ih coiu'iioHeil of
tlio lwHt of mult and choicest of hopn. I tn tonic tmlitit)H uru of tltu hih.
t!Rt iititl it can bo UHt'd with the Kreuti'Ht Imiiollt mid Hiitisfactitin tiv old iind
young. Hh iiho can lie prst;ribt!d by (Iki physicians with
iht! cerHiilnty thnt it liottor, purer or inorii wholeHoiuu bevenige could not
possilily lie found."

m - n 1 til. 4. ITITTTn ATT Tn rt nnnnm.

: Grandall & Barget
DKALKIiSlN m

" kinds oJ undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles. Or.

AN UNPE ECEDENTED OFFER!

The People's Naiionai Family Hewspapei

To all old and now subscribers paying onu year in advance we oflur

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for S2.00.

Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

Bread,
Staple Fanoy Grocer

Pioneer

coupciuutiiiUHly

fobeS,

TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE.

I'libllahfil Muiuliiy,
WtiliiL'-ilii- y mill Fri-

day, Is In reality 11 lino
anil frcNh

Dally, rIvIiik tlio
liitvut ncwH mi ilayx o(
h.iuc, inn) (.ovurlliK
news of tliu ntliur I).

It cniitaliiK all Impor-
tant foreign cable
iiuwk which Mi.vnr
in tint Daily Trlbiiuu
o( miiiii; date, alxi do
niestlt! and foriMsu

Hliort
Htiirii'c. (.'li'Kiint half
tonu

I U.'iiiH. Indus,
trial
fitslilon notci. ii i: r 1; 11

turn! matliTH, mid
iu

liable lliiiinciiil and
iiiail:i:t reporlM.

HcKiilar
price, fl.su per

ear.

We furnish It with
heml Weekly (Jlironl.
tie fur .ou per year.

WINDMILLS,

us, for it will pay you.

)rompt

fvury.iitliur-dii-

ciirrchioiiduucu,

illiiitratloiih,

lufiiriiiatlmi,

..'iiiiilirclii'iniivuiiud

Niiliiurlp-tlo-

NEW

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

THE - - -

rublUlicil onThurr-day- ,

a:id known for

nearly sixty jenrs in

m cry part of the Un-

ited HtuteM ns k na'Ion-a- l
family in!Hrsarr

of the liiKlient clau,
for fiinncrs ami villi'

i;cr. It ooutiiliu til

the moat important
Kcneral new of tlic
linllv Tribune up bi

the hour of koIur t"

presi. .in iiKiiciiltiinl
departiiieiit of the
liluheMt orilcr, has

reuilliiiffor
ever' nii'inber nf the
fiiiiil'ly.oldiindyouni;,
liiar);ut imports which
are aceepleil us auth-

ority by farmero and

mureiiantsi and I

cli'iill, lii t date,
mill Instruc-

tive.
' Iti'iiular mibscrlp-tlo-

price, It perjear,

Wo furnlili It wltfi
Chron-

icle for?l.60ei)'C.ir

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you are in need of any thine in our lino,, figure with

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have

attention.

YORK

SEXTON WALTHEB,
DALLES. OREGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle


